CAPTAIN’S/PLAYER’S
GUIDE
2019

USTA PLAYER RESPONSIBILITIES

Tennis is a sport that places the responsibility for fair play
on the player. As a player I will abide by the rules of the
game, which require me to give the benefit of the doubt to
my opponent. At all times, I shall strive to compete with the
true spirit of sportsmanship, recognizing that my behavior on
the court is a direct reflection of my character. Whether a
match ends with my victory or defeat, I promise to conduct
myself in a way that honors my opponents, my team, my
club and support the game of tennis.

USTA CAPTAIN RESPONSIBILITIES
As a captain my goal is to lead my team, maintain good
relationships with all captains in the League, and be a
positive influence to those on my team. I will clearly
communicate with my team in advance, be prompt in
answering requests from players on my team, captains in
my league and with league coordinators. Most importantly
make it a fun experience and set a good example of
sportsmanship.

“OK – I’ll be captain! Now, what do I do?”
Teams are formed in many ways. Some are groups of friends who start a team. Others are
structured by club pros or directors from their membership ranks. If you are looking for more
players, check with your facility, local pro shops, your teammates and your Area League
Coordinator. They may know of others who would love to join you. Don’t limit your team to only
those you know. Half the fun of USTA League Tennis is meeting and making new friends.

Let’s get started!
Step 1 – Provide all your players with the 10-digit team number which was provided to you by
your league coordinator or club pro so they can register. (See arrow below) For those who have
been playing for years they just pay the team registration fee. If you have a player who is new
to league tennis they need to join USTA and Self-Rate prior to joining your team. If the player
gets the rating they expect they can register immediately. If they want to appeal up they can do
so immediately. If they want to appeal down then it will be reviewed by our Self Rate
Committee and make take 7-10 days for a decision. Link for more information about self-rates.
https://www.usta.com/en/home/organize/program-resources/pacificnorthwest/self-ratingdetails.html
.PNW website link with more information: http://www.pnw.usta.com/USTA-League/self_rating/
Step 2 – Read the National/PNW League Regulations and “The Code” section in Friend at
Court. The National & PNW regulations govern the program across the Nation and the PNW
Section. Changes for the 2019 season with be in red. PNW specific rules are highlighted in
yellow.
https://www.usta.com/content/dam/usta/sections/pacificnorthwest/pdfs/play/leaguenew/2018NationalPNWRegulations10182017.pdf
Friend at Court covers more specific questions and how rules are applied. Included in this
document is: “The Code” which covers most of the commonly asked questions about on court
situations. https://www.usta.com/content/dam/usta/pdfs/20180119_2018FAC-full.links.pdf
Step 3 – Depending upon the area, the area league coordinators will schedule your matches.
Once the matches are published contact your club and verify all of them have been booked at
the club. If you schedule your own matches advise your league coordinator of the dates and
times for your matches.
Step 4 – Have your players give you their match availability for all matches so that you can plan
the lineups for each match. Ideally you will have a backup person available if someone needs
to cancel at the last minute. Depending upon the area, there may be reschedule guidelines.
Please contact your area league coordinator: https://www.usta.com/en/home/about-usta/whowe-are/pacificnorthwest/usta-pnw-staff-directory.html
It is good idea at the beginning of the season to have a team meeting to go over what the goals
are for the team. Is it going to be competitive? Will it be for fun? Will everyone play equally?
Who will be the partnerships for doubles? and any other specific rules for the team.
One Week Prior to the Match
1. Verify home match with your facility. Are the courts reserved for your team?
2. Contact the opposing captain. Confirm when (day/time): where (google directions);
match duration (will all courts be played at the same time or will some go on later)?
Court fees? Are spectators allowed and where can they view the match? Who is the
captain or acting captain for the match? (Appoint an acting captain if you are playing or
not physically at the match). All captains have access to the contact info for every
captain in their flight by using the “Captain’s Report” tab. If you are not logged in you will
not see it.

Day Before the Match
1. Verify your starting lineup and arrange alternates if needed.
2. Check TennisLink to make sure all your players are registered. Select the Player Roster
tab. This is also available on the scorecard.
3. Plan transportation and arrival time. Arrange carpools if necessary. Recommend having
all players arriving 15-30 minutes early.
Day of the Match
1. Print scorecards and make sure all names of your players are listed. Link for video of
how to do this: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=13OUHhsiFh8
2. Collect money from your team and pay court fees and/or guest fees if necessary.
3. Provide balls for home matches. The can should read “USTA Approved”.
4. Meet with opposing captain and go over any ground rules. Discuss which match will be
played on which court; which team will use what colored score-tenders.
5. Exchange scorecard lineups BEFORE players walk onto the courts. All players should
be present prior to exchanging the lineup. Make sure each player knows the names of
who they will be playing against and introduce themselves.
6. If a player is late then that player needs to be placed in the lowest position (#2 singles or
#3 doubles) incase they don’t show up. Defaults need to be from the lowest position.
Do this prior to exchanging the lineup. Once the lineup is exchanged no changes are
permitted unless an injury occurs during warmup.
7. If not all matches go on at the same time, they still need to go on in order.
With 4 courts - #2 singles or #3 doubles goes on last
With 3 courts – 1) #1 singles, #2 singles, #1 doubles
2) #1 singles, #1 doubles, #2 doubles
3) #1 doubles, #2 doubles, #3 doubles
If captains cannot agree then option 1) will be used.
8. Warmup – 7 minutes for all leagues Additional info on pg. 37 of “The Code” section in
Friend at Court.
9. Tie-breaks switching every 6 points or Coman procedure (1, 5, 9 etc.) contact your Area
League Coordinator area specifics for your area.
10. Time between games and sets: Rules of Tennis #29 Continuous Play
After the Match

1. Get the score from each court and record it on your scorecard. Note the winner and
record the score from the winner’s perspective.
2. Get the opposing captain’s signature after the match. They should both agree on the
winners and the scores.
3. Meet with your players and discuss the positives and negatives of the match and if
possible, go have refreshments together to promote team bonding!
4. Record your match scores in TennisLink within 48 hours of the match. If the opposing
captain has already entered the scores, carefully check the entered scores and confirm
or dispute the entry.
5. If a scorecard is incorrect (either name wrong or score wrong) send your area league
coordinator the correction and cc the opponent so that you are both in agreement.
6. File any necessary protest/grievance in writing to the Area League Coordinator. For
instructions: https://www.usta.com/en/home/organize/programresources/pacificnorthwest/usta-league-grievances.html

“OK, Got it! Now, who should I contact for questions?”
Dana Griffin
Regional Manager of Recreational Tennis and Leagues, Alaska
Phone: (971) 804-4226
Email: dgriffin@pnw.usta.com

Elece Fiocchi
Regional League Coordinator, Eastern Washington
Phone: (509) 221-0823
Email: efiocchi@pnw.usta.com

Jana Hirst
Regional League Coordinator, Northern Oregon
Phone: (503) 520-1877 x3331
Email: hirst@pnw.usta.com

Jill Borgida
Regional League Coordinator, Northwest Washington
Phone: (425) 531-5595
Email: jborgida@pnw.usta.com

Kathi McKay
Regional League Coordinator, Southwest Washington & Southern Oregon
Phone: (360) 688-8771
EMail: kmckay@pnw.usta.com

TennisLink – contact your area league coordinator. They can do the following:
1. Correct incorrect scorecards.
2. Change dates and times of matches on TennisLink.
3. Move players from one team to another (once a player has played a match for that team
this is no longer an option).
4. TennisLink examples:

USTA Membership – 1-800-990-USTA - Website
Monday-Friday 6am-6pm
Saturday 9am-3:30pm
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Purchase a USTA membership
Track down a misplaced USTA membership #
Renew a USTA membership
Lost or forgotten password
Replace a lost USTA membership card
Not receiving subscription to Tennis magazine
Name changes on TennisLink

USTA PNW Staff contacts:
PNW sectional related questions, Adult Tournaments, general Adult Competition questions

Adam Hutchinson
Director of Competition
Phone: (503) 520-1877 x3329
Email: ahutchinson@pnw.usta.com
For rating questions, self-rate appeals, grievance questions contact:

Alyssa Corvino
Associate Manager of Adult Competition
Phone: (503) 520-1877 x3338
Email: acorvino@pnw.usta.com

“Is this all I Need to Know – NO!”
Other commonly asked questions:
What about foot faults? Pg. 24 of “The Code” in Friend at Court.
What if opponents disagree on line-Calls. Utilize Line Assistants.
See National/PNW Regulation Section: 2.01C(2)d (PNW REG)
What if a phone rings on the court? This is a hindrance Pg. 41 of “The Code”.
What if a ball rolls onto the court? Pg. 38 of “The Code” see also Pg. 42.
What about a Medical Time-Out? Table 13 Pg.98 in Friend at Court.
What if we can’t agree on the score? Pg. 40 of “The Code”.
What If we run out of court time? It depends upon the area. Contact your Area
League Coordinator for specifics or see page about your specific area. The link is at the
end of this document.
What if I need to reschedule a match? Contact your Area League Coordinator or area specific
document.
What if a player arrives late what are the penalties. For some leagues it is different than Friend
at Court. See area specific document.
These penalties are in place to motivate players to be punctual and to keep the matches
moving along. If a match begins late, you need to be mindful that the courts might be
reserved for another use or subsequent matches with specific times that must be adhered

to. Imposing the point penalty system for lateness is at the team captain’s discretion. If
there are extenuating circumstances, the captains may agree to not impose the penalties. If
both teams agree to a default and the player arrives late and plays the match “for fun” this
will still be recorded as a default. Be clear with what is agreed upon before the match starts.
What if a team defaults an entire match, what are the penalties? National/PNW Regs:
2.01C(2) and 2.01C(2)a At the discretion of the Area League Coordinator a
Sportsmanship Warning letter may be sent to the team captain and/or player with copy to
club.
Year-end ratings? Info is on the PNW League webpage, see direct link below:
https://www.usta.com/en/home/organize/program-resources/pacificnorthwest/usta-league--ntrp-ratings.html
Rating Appeals? Info is on the PNW League webpage, see direct link below:
https://www.usta.com/en/home/organize/program-resources/pacificnorthwest/ntrp-ratingappeals.html
What is the DQ process. Section 2.04 National Regulation

NTRP DYNAMIC DISQUALIFICATION
Each NTRP Level is followed by a letter indicating the type of rating.
The following identifies who can and cannot be NTRP dynamically
disqualified.

Who cannot be NTRP dynamically disqualified?
NTRP Level followed by the letter below:
C
Computer Rated Players *
M
Mixed Exclusive Players **
Tournament Players **
T
Exceptions:
* Players who entered an Early Start League at an NTRP Level lower than their current
year-end rating are subject to NTRP dynamic disqualification.
** Year-end (M) and (T) rated players are required to self-rate to enter the Adult
Division, automatically become (S) rated players and therefore become subject to
NTRP dynamic disqualification.

Who can be NTRP dynamically disqualified? Participants in the
Adult Division:
NTRP Level followed by the letter below:
Appealed – all granted appeals including Medical and
A
Promoted Players 60 or Over
S
Self-rated Players
D
Dynamic or NTRP Grievance Disqualified Players
C
Exceptions to C year-end ratings as noted above *
Players participating in the Adult Division who are promoted as a result of NTRP
dynamic disqualification will be immediately required to participate at their new NTRP
level in all USTA League Programs.

When are Playoffs? Each area has the schedule posted under the area’s individual webpage

Click on the appropriate tab: https://www.usta.com/en/home/play/play-as-amember/pacificnorthwest/usta-league-new.html.html
What are the criteria for when team are tied in Stats and Standing? See National regs: 2.03H
Sectionals and National dates – will be update as dates become available
Wildcard chart: https://www.usta.com/content/dam/usta/sections/pacificnorthwest/pdfs/play/sectionals/2018WildCardChart.pdf

Is there anything I should know about my specific area?
One of the unique features about USTA League is that we recognize all areas of the Section are
not the same. Each area can customize their way of doing things as long as they adhere to the
National/PNW regulations. Below is a link to each area to understand the nuances of your
particular area:
Alaska - Coming Soon!
Eastern Washington - Coming Soon!
Northwest Washington - Click Here!
Southwest Washington - Coming Soon!
Northern Oregon - Click Here!
Southern Oregon - Coming Soon!
The following locations are exceptions to the USTA Membership locations for USTA League
play only as approved by the USTA PNW Adult Competition Committee and USTA PNW Board
of Directors:









Bainbridge Island is a part of Northwest Washington
Bainbridge Island residents who are members in good standing at Kitsap Tennis &
Athletic Club may play out of Kitsap as a Southwest Washington resident.
Auburn, Federal Way, Vashon, Enumclaw, Pacific, and Algona are all a part of
Southwest Washington. Members from Boeing Employees Tennis Club playing on
Boeing teams that are in good standing are exempt from being considered out of area
and may play as residents of Northwest Washington.
Columbia Gorge residents who are members in good standing at Evergreen Tennis Club
may play out of Evergreen as Northern Oregon residents.
Gorge Athletic Club members (The Dalles and Hood River) play out of Eastern
Washington. The following Oregon counties are also a part of Eastern Washington:
Baker, Gilliam, Grant, Hood River, Morrow, Sherman, Umatilla, Wasco, Wallowa, Union,
and Wheeler.
The following Oregon counties are a part of Southern Oregon: Clatsop, Tillamook

